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A key element in rural econeconomicornIc

developdevelopmentmentstratogyjsstrategy la energy
moneyspenmoney spentspenI1 oq fuel and utility bills to

stay warddwarmdwarm andoaoperateitilioiisandeleclights and elec-

tricallitrallitcal appliances rerepresentspresents one 0ofI1 the
largest expenditures of cash iin ruralviral

communitiescommunitiespupPUpup t640to 40 of a4 rural
fanfamiasfamilsaylsxyls cash income is spentt on etenr
ergy purchasesputthaes and most of this cash
goesgbeq right outdoutouid af6f the cocommunity en-
ergy conservation preseniathexnoscresentopresentopresento lfijrioit

ipraiiklapraipracticaliklaand cost4ffecllvcost effectivee longtermforig4elong termanirni
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solution to this problem weatherizawiatheriza
liontion of an existingexiting home can cut the
expenditure of energy by up to 25
the use andproperand proper maintmaintenancence of
high efficiency stoves can result in5qin50

savings in fuel costs purchasing a
communityscommunivs fuel needs cooperatively
nbulkinbulk quantitiesquariddescan cantavecansavesave the commu-

nity around 20 in fuel costs every
dollar saved throughenergythrough energy conserva-
tion means one more dollar that can
remain in the community to help
strengthen the local economy and cre-
ate local jobs

energy conservation section

the energy conservation section
offers several programs in support of
local energy conservation efforts the
institutional building conservation
program provides financing for en-
ergy conservation improvements in
institutional facilities such as hospitals
and schools this section also provides
a wide range of technical assistance
and educational opportunities to indi-
viduals and local governments

weatherizatlonweatherization section

the weatherization program en-
ables low income families to obtain
energyefiergy conservation improvements
for their residences thus reducing the
cost of energy for those least able to
afford it this programistprogramisproprogramgramisis contracted to
local governments nonnonprofitenonprofitsprofits and
businesses to implement at the local
level theile contractor ensures the
participants eligibility completes an
assessment of the need for energy
conservation improvements orders
and installs conservation materials
and educates participants in energy
conservation practices the weather
ization program stimulates ththee build-
ing trade and suppliers and the use of
local labor is encouraged which pro-
vides the additional benefit ofemployof employ-
ment within the community


